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Saturday', ,jautuiry 11,,1868.

„J3.llvertisements,lo secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handell in on'or beforeTburs-
day evening, each week.' ”

Congressiwiriil
Sm:ATz.--MondaY7-SenaterSanls:bury to-

day appeared in,his' seat,',ferthe'lirst time
this season. A/petition from freedmen in
North Carolina, stiskingjer Protection, was -
referred to the Committee,on Pt:ArlieLands.
A resolutionllooking toNiaird iliscOntinning
the publication of nil publi:Mov‘mileirit. ex-
cept the ,Was iidopted. :Alhilii.was re-
faredto.tbo military bommittperrollithre to
payinithetnilitia'clabrisOfltanSits, incur-
red in rePelling the rebels. The;;Finnnce
Comnitittee report faVOrablTt'he hill' allow-
ing":the, ,eollectOr or revenue
appeal- totheSupreme Court. A. bill rela-
tive tointernational FoirtageWaireferreclte%
the Finance COmMittee. i blilJOte'stend
the time for the cernpletien%of. the .first
twenty miles of the . Oregon"Raffroad to
three years was referred. to land
Committee, il, jointresOlution 'providing
that frauds on the revenue, shall not,:be
compromised was laid on the table: ...The
billrelativothendMisiloǹ O.*: ittmaas,'

Wag laid 'aside:: the';bill
regaTid.te:the„,repeal ,of :the ,cotton :tax

was laid Over until to-.day.,. Adjeurned.
/lon the first .busittee iri order;'

the Speaker proceeded to the ,call ;of. States
and Territories for hille,`all of, which were
appropriately, referred: _A.resolution was;
adopted instrueting the. Committee

. valid.Pensions inquire into thepropriety
ofalloWing Penalchis to widows,aiul,rninor
children of soldiers killed by.Anderson's
guerillas. :A resolution looking- towardthe.
more oflleient government of the lately...re-

' constructed States was adopted. :Areselu-:
tion tendering the thanks. of Congress to
General HancoCk was laid 'on the table.'
The Secretary of the Treasury tves.clirected.,
to 'report the ,amount,of whisky. seized, in;

York and Brooklyn, with theamount
realized from its sale. Aresolution censor,,
Rig_ Andrew Johnson , for the remqVal of
Gen. P. It. Sheridan . was „adopted: !The
Secretary of,State was directed to inform'
the BlousewhntStates )Ind...ratified the.pre-,
poiedttmendment to the Constitution; A'
bllltvas passed enacting that ; eight hours
shall constitute a day's laborfor mechanics,

— 3ffe.Tenaployed by-the tinited. States.jotirnod:
SE E.—Tuesday--A , joint_ resolution

was referred to the _Finance Committeefor
the adjustment of the accounts of internal
rovenuecollectors.:2-.S.billto amend.tho ,act

- fixing tt iferightS"erVolitnteers-waS referred
• COMMittee,on llilitarY.Alfitirs.-:.Tlie-joint

resolution "appointing the regents of tho
Smithsbiiiimlnstitute wasraltipted. :knew:
equal-rights bill 11w theDiStrict was rollirred
tothe Conimittee on tlio Judiciary, .4 bill
looking toWard'.tho regulation -of railroad;
fares, was referred' to tho Commsittee. on

inCOmerce. The bill torepeal, internal:
.rovennei tii2con-cottom'Was,:thbil :taken-,up;

• and;, the potion;
.grown in 1868was. adopted ;:-after , whlch,tt
-proviso v:A''aqdea,‘e-xomp-tipg qr91:13:
ditty- ,imported.= between AMii;•.lB6B,- :and'
April;. IMO.= -The%bill ,was:then'-passed-hi.7

- CommitteeOf-thriWbole..-::Adjoui-ned:l=7 ,4 i
lacilititto the paYinenti

ofboinitiee by theemployment ofadditions.
al ciorkiwas inissed: - The joint
autherizinkthe' §ecretaiy':of-'khe-..Navy to
sellall yeysels not absoluteiy*,required -'w

-ti.a•es:4:4,.-dfstilled:;Splriti!,..Was ;I'l4reitedlatienith;;and firialtyjnisled: :;.They
'Houle; then .:Wen to`'COMinittee-of'the -
WholecM the State. Of,the.Unlon; nald-dis;
cussed the question':of paying tie-national-
debt in,etal tenders which the CoM4
mittoerase -and adoxited a resolution direct=-
ing tbaSeeretaii=orState to-furnish:: etiple?.
or, correipondence, -etc.; relative', the.Of'B;;AV Perkins•; against -Russia I;

•

Conainittee.reParted-bacir' Union ding'
thebankrupt:Cy act; and 4eacnmendiaglte
indefinite pOstponeminit;,'Whielt Was adototr,±-
ed.: The Finimel:tiiiirsiirliffee,were directed.to in the: aitiefiiall'cy'ai .--a"Mt,i,ilg a
panaltr,:onshall .pay,',or: nutyori2:e•,..io,,,,'!.);c„piild',,,ap,

,:not":breidOnsiy,prnviAed' for.;:by
laic. TheHouse=lilll 'o":
and ahand ns'tnl:en vp; but
nothing rasOlutiOn.. was adopted
asking the`Piesi4ent if he ' Lail •delivered,thilDistri'qeilind-rightii billto the seni;etarY,
ofState,and if if. had ,become
jotirned.- -. •

_

resaltitiOn the iitten;
tiOn ofdieboixiinittin on Billitary4;sldairs „tn.

- the ideapfimpioiiingAnd furnishing art*ficial limbs, iree. ofcharge, to disabled sold=7
=4ers;*tin-adoi4ed. The,Satiateaupendidanis
to tbeeation,-6143.ara:,take-i.iedia
mitteeoxiWaysand,l\Senna.,;lresolution"
directing the ?WA*tins;to -Iraigulici,laig, expadiency..of
immediately nbellaiii,ng.:*e ,intersiai,reyel
nuoonMittinfaeturemofaiocil;iroa;aiid steel;

'.was adopted. ':-A.djOnined.:'
' SmilTr.4-Thiipsday=Severahniemnilala

andlietitioni:*ere',:presented'aiiktiferred;:
' after vdiiich the Finance Committee report=,

edlneluthe•Hense-,billtd,prilient frauds in
•-•tlierevenue from'distilled spirits yith,t4e
•; amendment •StrilF.ing:sant:lhe ,*ordS; 4"Lin-
-F:boadsi.',.:,..!,The.sineadment:being :aweed.lp

bill to Preient
•?- futtlierkednetion octhe currencyxyas tben,
takoiiiup;-brit, it beini:e.yldontifint,no'vete-

,'wonl4Vbe'reachec4iffgre ',adjou'raMent, ;the
-Senate;•34.s,ln r, Wont dpto
- ea,'and anon afleF,iiidjnuined.;:!::,:tp:"..f,;;:i

reaolutiori..rolatis=o:4:to.r".,it

isms,r efeitamtthO,OOM-inittoO,,oiri. Corm.%
,marce.". r4airtlio Cincinnati
'aithriblii of '64iiiraerciM-iiiforini'co*aa'reikopfOd`mgu;

7435i
'tiiqleans: Th'o *doing

`.hour: lansing; ox'pirel ,%a,,Joint ,resolution
was.'reikritZsirOfvlding OBlnMissibeffik.

" • "

exauPle-a4.a.4*M'r •
tarilly ,

', iuterestiug
CC:IMO 4)o',dir.:ll.3:4Yigi*ao diFfeiloy

iMil'io-feirad

11=mithriji0Anitil11441iraf14ee ;-,7tidied,,tlTtatiihetfVi,pOCaMomit'ofiiiiat;iikV44k-- eniih b,ltfrom 5113BM,loo-40rt
.response toa-iesaitioM-XAdjOjonß'7,-

:1;"147 10•111th.:.: ,1
iugten, bkv:t*ls";.?i/Upl9:Yrp,F4:‘9,/,-OVPl•fyr,

or-wain'tiTillhrougYinoo4-,4,c4i.*VInfoivai%iiiiiiita,4l3gA with lieslV
.: preventthe collectionsof.theftwhisky

;••

77, ijiiii4:oi,thi-041:k*eity'rtilisiikiiltrii,Eitarbituizaifii'a4;3'6,,Nsvpri.
~MOCOaiiitUiSaggiiili4reirlavia'adraitatu

r031.9d;w..9 en•iir Wort -V°

Gift ctetvelky
_Nin'irHampshire deals With 101654swind;

• lays ,withoutt,:g•loves. Baden Pottery
went. 'thatOiate to entry

..

on his-nefarious tratler•but at '..lclaitohester,
was tliken intio'Citstody;-Witic hpudieds;H:of.
latters'iroinhis dupesin, ids poissession,anti;
Oenimitted„tinder bonds _Of 10,900. • New

iimpshike law officers et:tit- ire°thelaws of
,

that State•iigainst lotteries, unfortun-
ately, it New Yorkthe ollieltilS think'the
anti-lottery laws,were. passed only , or-
-namentsto the code, and were not intended
to tieenforeed:.;
If all who hive been quietly swindled by-

means of NeW York bogus gift concerns
should acknowledge -their weakness and;
their losses, the developments would be
'very surprising.- :;There are :two
ties :whichare very apt ',to lead .Men into,
foolish estravaganel es-and •trottbleS7--the
love of gettitik things cheapoind the secret
passien.for ,swindlers
of the metropolis know how to make ,the
most of these weaknessess, and many_ per-
.sonsoftlie most unquestioned morality and.
undoubtedstaudingin seciety,often,indulge
,subrosc in little lottery ventures, through
themail, and'iend their: ,money.to: be gob- -
bled.up worthiesi.speculatorst
", The~number.. of gift, concerns
York, is estimated at t. o, or three hundred,
the greatt number, ,whent-: Carry,,on
Aheii Operatioiis inProacil.ray;,Po74l7 and
Ciaatham-Stroetbesemeitts. ,But the' char-
acter of these concerns is genertiilly under-
stood. There are, however, about,iiftyles-
tablishments,:, that.; operate . through the,
m ails,piof9;ssipg torhavOcapital amounting
to370,000,900,.but in reality, probably :hav-
ing notmore than a quarter ofofie.per cent.
ofthat sum' to their credit. They secure

CEOw'sgusts"- on j2s'asiau street
or Broadway, where 'any number of deems
are partitioned off, and where it is difficult
for•their customers to find them., -,

favorite inocle. of operating upon, the
credulcius is as follows : 4circular is Sent
'out containing a list of articles of, jewelry
of "great beauty -and value."- It is an-
nounced that every purchaser ofa ticket is
.Sure to get five ":times the-Willie', Of his
moneYond 'perhaps' a gold watch worth
'five hundred -dollars..., Tickets arealSo sent
to persons in all 'iiarts. of-the country, three
or four tii'one address;:and:lt -is promised
that five dollarswill-paY for:any one ofthe
'articlesMentioned=a wateli ',or something
'else of value.'lf thernon'ey issentl—that 'is
generally the lastOf it,"or' at best, nettning

' but AWorthlesS time-piece orPiece of sham
- jewelry:- only one of the" Many
modes of swindling through the' 'Mails, of
which all erechilana people -should beware.

_4. *mid to WOriciogineo'.
;; A-man who is out of.employment,- in the
-dead of winter,- with nothingsaved to- uard
against contingencies, is certainly in a piti—-
able condition:: When business-is prostra-
ted, as we nowsee it, and when the pros,.,
pact ahead is uncertain-, as is now the., case,
the,situation Of aperson thus circumstanced
is.donbly pitiable. -:yettlierearehundrects;
perhaps thousands, of personsattho present
tune, who are in-just that condition. The

' hard.timeShave found . them-with -no-, :pt:e--
vision for the future—withnothing laid- up
for the proverbial " rainy day.", In 'times
of general prospsrity, ;when Wages were
good and employment abundaolvthatclass
„lived closely up to their, incans, increasing'
expenstes in proportion te,the increase of
,resources,.and being :content to, enjoy-the,
goOdthinge:Rflife as they,came,without 're-
gen.). forth° MorroW.'• They,:might;_how-
ever, to have foreseen - thePresent situation.
.sagacions- awl-Prudent inem Hite the wise
virgin-4 the• parable; made,timely pro-
vision for_ the; season of-:clarkuess,..in the

''business world, IThey carefully, hushand-,
ed. theirresources, ,atict' Made expenditures
„withan eye,t-q justsuch a tradoreaction as
we now experience, Itis toe late, ofcourse,
to-help the -present_ situation by tellingmen
that theyought to ;,have saved their. money
in thertithe of"plenty...-Animportant lesson

:,,rnay.be, learned 'in. this iegard, hoWeVer,
ZiaturetieiWtrielvenghtL,to'i% of serriee7ta3re-
;after. ',There always have peen, and always
Will,be alterations.,.of " good-times" and
;fi.hardtinies," Thole-yet- follow the former
.just-as naturally as'ivinterfollows summer,
and this fact every manof ordinary percep"-
;Lieu, might to understand. There is one
meansonal only one, in which all-:the -suf-
fering incident te hard times can be, guard=
ed That is, bypiactising economy
and. frugality_,M..the.time of plenty„ „No,
workingman ought to live fully. up to his
,income whenwames are-good and employ- 7-
ment,is steady. \o. man might:. tospend
his „money-,recklessly idently
simply.beOnse- Ite, is _earning -rapidly.=
,There.are nowthouSandnliho have nothinn,

are in-Sore. distress byreason of their poverti, who, lee' back
:wistft-illytethetitrie, ,,when they expended-,
_money'extravagantly, with nothought ofa
:dark future.-- ,They are deSerVing ofpitY,'
is true, lint,the _larger proportion might
:have.saved thernselVes .:frora this oileal.hy
the exereise.of:a prudence and
;2ment daring thetitneof tpe 'bus,4iess hay:, .'

TUE TAMEST,NEWS.
AStiite Conventionofthe ".1345in.131ue7,vas-held in -Phircidelphia-on'„Wedneaday.-

.The.ConventiOn:nominated Cen.:Grant for-
President- and Ex-Governor Curtin foryiee •
Piesident:"of=Abe -United, States,: and - ap-
Oointed a--.i.tommlttee, to vrait'upon'Aliese-

' :The propriet6rsi of,:the: Claren don' Ifotal,
:iii'Cineinnati;have failed.,for $lOO,OOO, and
the'honse.is to be closed: <- •

The :anniversary - ,of the ;battle- of. New
• 0rleans -was:celebrated inWailiingtonby a
:bancinet,,at which the President. mid some ,
of the membersofthe Cabinet worePresent.

A largemeeting was.bold at New Castle;
Del., a, few days sinee,rinclaGrant ,Clabwas
;organized. •

.Tbe-;;Pittsburg: .Demooratio
• n'tiPM'o-f Western PennsYliania; 'nominates
7Geb.lEf. Dendieton for.President..... :

,Thedemonstration of the . enians'inPhil-
•adelPhin",:in.,niemOryOfAro throe Men ex-

„..eenten Manoheste,r, came offon Stiednes7
-day, andwa&a, targo and imposing display.

ThoinoininationofilEfotn- Thomas' N. §ll.ll-
- of Indiana, asAlincsior.toYeneznela,
,wa.s.sont.to tip Senate yesterday: .,

Bouse,: of ReproSentallvos.as ,unablo: to
;eloct,. a, Speaker, six:ballots being ...taken.
;Ther•voto'lt, 45";
-for .11.'.1.4°.j")ae5,,i13„ 4G.rifor. SainueL,

forlblat.'.Ewing-;11.; 2. : •

-,Tho'bniine:ss-porLien:of Indianola, Texas,:
,„ „ .beenhas. 'destroyed' by 'all incendiary fire: ,

irrhciiiaaa
'life„Denicteratie- State CeiitialCopfiiittee•,

nietin'Harrisburg 119nday;evening, and
flied nrio- upon lurch Atli' the d•

as -4hiplacti,for tbe•assernoP:the4l."L'il'enl69ratie:,:Stale.Convention...ll.., 4i:',N,errunnfhhorse:tiiief,',Fe9engy.irrest9d, ;
bonfesses ;stolenhorses since last^July.< :

portion%tip:Farrell carrell(.. in
2,;§s;'pn"".,Ti.i.iiiidaYltist,:- destroyed fire;
:_ennii3g,"l,a'aoiis" 9f, report- 4.0.thattwosemen were buried thefalbng :

-

ntoinpprxrvsuggestst at,therethere
141rer ""1561;WiR440,1-4.O:Pr!-11'0.0.,,0r !,ecl4'*pf: ,the conntr

-,- :._:,,

i!.C'L ,.knXr . qecl/011v. •
•

npancels 77,rpg,,oaYer•'l•l33T,To.o44o.
;for ':'property 'rights of-(•,i•ytneyn..",.l...-A;
Poiiisi *r9 4eptiale6'`'

'lank* Oit,tbif
of Onlvre:atircirth,"4ll4grll:Ae,n-`,rin:-.')-,1

•

'if'":4lPPOPatraVEktSli*tikg?.fidvairirior.-";,IttiiejlfGo—veinoi•! -40:ry,%hits'ap:-J•9inted,Cotipenjarribig4L69;,,or,Cumber-...u 2i-i:vcota lty,,Ciiain..*ArtiastiVer •for lite port:
Ifor,Pliirtide!fittiirrCrice4)l:::;;;ToW'ff',`"Cnizorit
Oif-Drilobn4PX/ilioni;,privdtiSec.retaiVo.:,ttio'Goy:ernoii ; •
,•-:,,1-Picalirilsttike.pot; the':Doctor. ocCupietrza-

te440 • GdvenioiOxibile '414
;7:

,MPSSlrige.
GoVertiot Gatity's messageisPrinted and

ready to be delivered to the Legislature, as
•sooti,,atf the House is organized. -Ilia an'
-•eltiberate document of twenty-nine printed
-_pages, and the following is an -abstract
-the more important parts : ,

The ,
•.

first part ofthe message is deveded
.

the consideration of the State Finances:
The Governor calls-attention to the fact that-
-duringthe entire year irvery large sum of
money is in the keeping of the State Trees-

,urer. This sum at,presont.itmeints.to con-sidenibly over four millions of dollari.
is unnecessary that the greater portion ofthis money should be kept in the Treasury.
-It can be loaned, with ample security-forits
repayment when needed, for certain specific
periods, ata reasonable rate of interest,and
the proceeds,placed in the Treasury for the
.benefit ofthe State. The fund thus aequir-
,ed.could be Added to the sinking fund. and
would materially aid in the,-reduction of
the Stato*clebt.,,-A-glimee at the cohilition of,
the Treasury Will show, that at,least four
millions of dollars might be loaned, and at
four per cent, would realize the handsome
sum 0f5160,000 per annum.

The total amount in -the' Treasury, -No-
vember 30, 1307, was - $30,205,393.34:-'l-PRY-
mefits during the fiscal year, $95,543,353.88.
Balanee.in.TreasUry, November 30, 34,361,-
836.-16, of which $2,937,973.55 are 'aPplicable
to payment of over .due loans, leaving a
balance-of $1,723,857.91. Publie debt, No-
vember 30, 1867' .0-1,769,431.22.

Of the schoolsystem the Governor then
speaks, recommending uniformityof-hooka
and.gradation-or schools, and recommends
-the AgriculturalCollege to theLegislature.
He then refers to the GettysburgCemetery,
Protesting ' against the interment-of Rebel.
!dead therein. The thorough revision of the
civil code byWayne 'McVeigh, David Dick-
erson, and W. M. Hall, is, said to be in
satisfactory progress," and bills will be pre-
sented to thisLegislature bythecommission.

The Governor urges' the passage ofa gen-
eral- railroad_ law,. and says,it seems im-
possible that any person can receive injury
from its adoption, whilst its-lielietits may
be felt by all classes' of-citizens. Even the
chartered companies have -no _reasonable
grounds for opposition. The intention of
the proposed law is not to deprive them of
any vested rights or _franchises, • bet to
-secure to others the same privileges and
opportunities for competition., Itwill open
new avenues to distant markets; improve
the value of property ; give new impulse to
immigration, and add to our general pros-
perity. Other States havelried the experi-
ment with satisfactory results, and there, is
no reason why Pennsylvania should ,be a
laggard in the grand march ofprogress and
improvement.
-He recommends-the establishment of an

Insurance department, as in New York,
that shall -control all companies -within this
State.- -Such enactment is required for the
securityofOur citizens. Millions of dollars
are paid out by them annually for insurance

of_it under such circumstances as
'to render it impossible foraprivate - indi-
vidual to- know,whether the .cbmpany to
which hepays is or, is -not reliable. Con-
sulting the insurance journals, we find thatas a general thing, Pennsylvania insurance
companieS are acquiring,• an! unenviable
reputation abroad, affecting thehonor and
good name ofthe State. The great purpose
of the proposed department should be, „.„ pro-
tection. . -

" He advirSes the creation of an calico for
the inspection of, gasand gas meters. -to en-
able the people to appeal for repress fromalle,,,red impositions'ofthe.gas companies.

Ofnational affairs, the Governor speaks
earnestly, insisting that the •Congressional
plan of reconstruction shall not oe surren-.
dered. He'dedneS the ,President's ,plan as
demanding that-those who devised the most
infambus measures -of war—the -very lead-
ers of the' rebellionshould be allowed -to
possess all the rights of good citizens.
- .He thinks the general financial condition
would be -greatly benefited'byreducing the

Lnumber'of articles taxed.' A strong tariff
is necessary for, the 'protection of: home
laborandresources. Themessageconcludes
by invoking the blessing, of God upon the
Legislattire—whielytlicre is reasen to fenr
will be greatly needed.

Selaciol, li!pore
J. I'. Wickershanr, State Superin-

tendent of CommonScliools;-has just 'pub-
lished his repOrt for the past ,year: The
statistics given by Sir: Wickersham shows
agreat improvement in the :schools of the
Statei ascompered with theprevious year.
For instance ; 2,093 school houses were sup-
plied with apparatus in'lB64;agniust 860 in
1866; 2,147",;,racled,schools- existed in 1867,
against-1,921 in 1866;-the Bible was read-in

"9,82 a schools in 18674-against 9,280 In 1866 ;
5,111 directors were present at the examin-
ation In 1867,Augainst 4,620, innil'iS66;: 2,726

itBtehers haolffattlinded. NO, icirools to
against '2,226 in -,1866; 7;468. had res.,

hooka on teaching'in 1867, againlst 6,917 in
186G; county superintendents made 13,507'
visits to schools -in'-1567, 'against:12,96p in

[7.1.866";, and, attern34 398 etTheatianal meet-
ingslB67, aiithist 1806. 4 Ottrsehckils
appear-to be, in a hourisliThg',*MilitThir ;

thopgh juggiltig from what, Mr:' Wicker-
sham states room-for a t‘, a
'deal:Of improvement, " • '

; An InlideColierted:
JoSeph Baker, ofEngland,who someyears

ago;,laboredtlnAhis country:as. an Infidel
lectitrer,- has.-recently :written a' letter -to
Rev. 0. Collins, -of Philadelphia, in -which
he declaresanutterreCan tation 'ofhis former
'VicWS, and his' hehriy beliefin the doctrines
'ofThristintiitY • 'lre says: 7 "I atm-happy
to be able to say'that I Inwe'entirely :re-
nounCed' the • view:l:forinerly held's.N.Vith
regard to theDivine authority ofthesacied
'Scriptures.' Idesire very much to •h avO an
opportunity Of makingknown to "myfortner
hearers 'and' readers the change' " whi.ch' has
taliew place in niYviews and feelings, and
theconsiderations and'influences by which,
under God,-it has been effected." "

The" Vanity or Dickens:
-Mr. Dickens Sports- 'an immense' double

gold-chain;Spanning the-space between his
vest 'pockets, ==From this - itispended; in
-line With 'his - buttons, _another- gold.'chain
with -a locket -dangling.at the end. Three
'heavy' gold 'studs'adorn his immaculate
• bosom. -f,A heaVy, gold'sbutton- ' peeps frotn
underhis' cravar, anda heavy ditunend'ring
glistens _

upon ouch-,third-.linger.:l,A: fond-
'nees: •for jewelry :is'one of the novelist's
weaknesses. -ale has been marked in Lon--
'don;since boyhood for this failing;-. and. his
toilet 'is never-- completed, -until •he ,has

' crowned with jewelry every -iinrt of. :his:person that will atintit of it:

comprontisini,wiihflFrisit
On ,MOntlay Senator:Merton introdticed

in the- Senateimportan t resolutiOn,
which be intends to- presito:a-:vote -.at •an
-early 'period,...prOhihiting the;Sedietary of
the Treasury or aify OtherOffleerof the Gov-
ernment froni. compromising with parties
guilty of violating 'the Internal-dlevenue

,laws„ present law is regardeclas one
of the most fruitful eauseicuidefrauding.the
Governthent, as 011icors,areallowedto coin-
promise : and ,settle .those engaged in
stealing-fromthe Governmentandcheating
--the 'revenue:- -

•

:Penn's, liegislature.
The Senatewas eitlled to oiderat13 o'clock;

An Tuesday:, .
Eleven new !weathers- were,- ;iworn

c.. jamas 1.-.".? Graliain"pyas.elected

entered and poised; against what is ,knoy.n
as'thevrivate:niiienclar.,- „A.fter.a, '.short

;hate-inpon, a Motion te,appoixitacommittee'tocOntractfor thepuloPehing- ,ofithe
Record,-the Senatel adjourned.-without

-- HOIISE.-ZQinety-niiie mentitierWanswereillroll call::--Attetripts.were -.made; to.:elect• a
.4.djourned;

SEzra.T.6.‘FA,2- number, .and, acts'
Averivireported, After „which message of
Governor Geary wis read, and. two thous=
arid.copies 'ordered tobe printed in German'
andfrlVe:thotisand'in:English,-safter;,which.

.thei'Senatej'tidjOuriked-u4,..4 •
? whole. of ;the-.session.,.yras,
taken up in ballOting:for,Speakerovitliont.

, ..ank-onerecelying st:lnajority,oootee,..L,
of;:the:journal beforeZnommeacing--bushapie-,

• ..ltisiSted7,on special:order.'
,:i'eaie.l.hiy,'Sv.ae:the,t-appoiniMent,of—a,oont

.na:it toeto. try,the:.„conte.eted,election-case of,
therTw.eqY-41frAsetor iol!ditr iet ,;PUndise•:yintiies tilfoov:ei!r(orxere 'Pinsonted afier-
whieh er

;'the 2.-Senate -auljotirtied, next':o'ov'
.it4,1Pg.140.-i°FgaPize. i•by4l4l:t,.:9lt344pr,f,sii:..)cer;lnipoicril.l74ed'lritko?:o4rqspg,_#„,

EDITORMxi ee : AMISCELLNEOUS.
~.

,=Gold. closed .yesterday in New York at
1861. ..- -

,
.-_.- .

—Wkien is a loser like a tailor? When -be,presses his suit...,'" ? ' --

—The Philadelphia ',-Lediei
notices ofbirths.

—Congress re-assembletl on tronday, after
a holiday recess. - , • ,

—Tha people ofChleago'expended $585,000
for theatres and 'operas, during the past.year. ,

-Henry Ward ?Eteeeher baaziven a thou-dinid dollars HeiteralTee's college
. _Scranton; Pa:, pays sixteen' dollari3tn.

night to have eight men to walk around its
streets. -

—The Sunbury':Gaiette, speports it7s.
Grant for-PPesident,'. and John' W.lGeary
for Vice President.

--.-L-13urghtis-travel about selling polishpaste ; Ahoy try.it on silver to learn where
tgfind their plunder.

—Discontinuing to 'advertise is regardedby pebple as taking down the' sign and re-
tiring from' business.
-':—Brigham Young Conduct's' his connubial

affairs on the principle of " large-businessand small prophets.% - ,
the ivallcist, addressed a Sun-day , school, at xitakson, .11tichigan, and

offered-prizes for recruits tothe same. •

-:The'dertiOcratic 'wipers havo'commenc-
ed• their•'attaeks upon Gen. Grant. Theyevidently fear him as: the Republican can-
didate.„

—For splendid Havana Segars and ele-gant chewing tobacco, Cp.ll on Jack Jordan.
Hc, will furnish you with the best in the
market.

—Mrs. I. IL Garar wife of the Assistant
Secretary of,State,-has painted ari admira-
ble portrait of Mrs. Geary, wife of the
Governor. ".

—Charles Dickens, (who is parted front
his wife,) 'and Miss Anna Dickinson, are
engaged—that is

,
'they are engaged to lec-

ture in Buffalo. No cards, , -

—The Germans, it is stated, arebeginnino..lto print their books in Roman type.
found much clearer and less trying to the.eyes than the German characters.

--A." sneezing match" is the latest contest
for the championship announced. It is for
$5OO a side, and is to come offat Chicago—of
course at the famous Opera Rouse.

—A young man who was about jumping
from a train while in motion was deterred
by a reporter, who asked for his.name, age
business and residence for an obituary
item.. I

—Business Men in every civilized country
testify that actual use during ninny years
proves Fairbanks' Standard Scales to be
convenient, accurate and durable in the
highest degree.

-The colored MenwhO have,been dis-
charged in Richmond by their employers
for refusing to vote the democratic ticket,
have started a joint stock tobacco factory,
,and aredoing well.

r,

"tin" wedding was lately observed
in Gloucester after a rather unusual manner.
The wife eloped with a youngfellow, takingwith her all the " tin" she had saved in tenyears. The discovery .ofher, absence closedthe festivities.

Meeser, publisher of the Sun-
day Mercury.,convicted of publishinglibel on the district Attorney W. B. Mann,
has been refused a new_ trial and Sentenced
to nine months imprisonment in thecounts;
jail,and to pay a fine of

L.-A set-to occurred in front of the 'Prang:-
lia House, on Monday last, between "Ted,"
a helper atFarrel's Restaurant, and George
Young, an ex-dealer in bivalves., " Ted"
pitched into his antagonist' and poundedhim' rather roughly, while George seemed to
think 'that swearing terrible oaths and

,creaking threats was as effective asfighting.
Old "Iron Sides" appearing on the groundpugilists retreated to' their corners."
We' believe,the fight was about "Blue-eyed
Alice" who attends to the cullinary depart-
ment at the " Lockard House."

largo volume would not contain the
Massof testimony which has accumulated
in favor of TVietar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
as a safe, efficient, and reliable remedy in
curingcoughs,colds,and pulmonary disease.
Many of the curesare truly wonderful.

- —Speer's Port Grape Wine..-L-This noted
and excellent wine—samples of which can
he at all our 'druggists—we believe to
be' -superior in •every respect, and in all
-desirable qualities, medicinal not excepted,
to pure, and genuine imported Port, worth
ten. dollars a gallon.

-The rich' and 'fashiOnable women of
'New'York have diScovered that hair' dyes
are poisonous, and grayhair is consequent-
.ly fashionable, and is held by dealers at
double the price asked.for other colors. A •
high as forty and even seventy-five dollar
have been paid in*l_,,._lteity for a• verysoulbunch -of- gray !tail

—ThefollowingMemorandum was picker 'up by,one of the editorial force of the Nev
.York, Express "Skeleton skirt for wife 4Godfrey's cordial for baby; No. 9 shoes for
Matilda; nursing bottle No. 2; a gallon of
whisky ;,pink saucer and powder ibr Miss
Jones; one Testament; borrowed of Sthith
';sl2; sond for bread and beefsteak at 1231;
meet 'Julia at 5 .3t:" • .'"

The-eustein which the ladies have
now-a-days wearing twolon curls hanging
down. their backs, is an oldg .one, revised.
Alexander -Pope,_ his -description of
" Belinda,". in the second canto - of - The
Rape of the Lock;'says : ' -•> -.=

This nymph,' to the destruction of mankind,' -
Nourishedtwolocks,which graceful hungbehind
'ln•equal curls, and well conspired to decic-
Withshiningringlets the smooth ivory neck,,
- Ifyou den'tintend to marry; keep away

from calico.: The:moth :that flutters about
,a tallow_dip when. lighted is,no surer to, get
-scorched than is a verdant yonth`or rusty
bachelor to fall into Cupid's flamelife he
begins, to eiretunnasigate •around a bit of
.dry-goods on,a daintylittle „All our
Birls buy their dry'floods at thestore of I. 0.runer, they get -ell. the new style; of dress
goods- at- cheap rates—hence they look so
pretty and sweet:- - '

MODOnald, 'a 'railroad *conductor,
committed suicide in Paris,'Xentuckyair
taking opium..., He wrote to his wit'

~

• at
he had his teeth drawn, and ;that he - c
he would 'never get over 'the effectsbithe'
chloroform he had taken .to prevent pain
duringthat.operation..: Ileitold her that as:
his death was an accident -she was entitled
_to the' insurance, ($.5,000) on his life. He
gaveher farther an, account of all his debts
and .credits.:-Mrs._ McDonald -will not, get
thelnsurance money.. • ;,,

.

=A matinee on Saturday, and. a perfor-
mance in the evening was the last. of the
"Black Crook." Theneiv spectacular play,Called "The White Fawn," will be produe--
•ed at Niblo's' on 'Monday, January 13th.

Four hundred and. seventy-five'perfor-.
mances of the' "Black Crook" have been
given, and the gross_ receipts are reported
to beg760,000: On' this sum- a: Government
tat0f,~15 ,000 has'been paid.
,—Nrof a dirypasses that the country does

not see the great mistakestill more clearly,
that Congress made in not impeaching the
traitor Andrew Johnson. His main effort,
now is, toset military officers who sympa-
=thize with the rebels,to take Comrnandofthe
-military districts ,in the South. - Sheridan

, and, Sickles were removed some weeks ago,
because they were in theway, ofreinstating
rebels in -power.: Pope and- Ord are now'
'made to follow suit.- -Afeade Mid McDowell
take theivlaces temporally, until Rosseau.aria somerother ono of similar-feelings can
ho put permanently at the work'of rester-
Mg-rebel ascendency.- -; -

,

—WO have boon privileged to Oitaminethe Araerican:Organs, manufactured inBoston; Mass., by- S. D. it; H. W. Smith.'
For.Parlor or Church music and us an .ae-
ecimpiudinent to singing, for an instrument
Of. its size, wo 'have never heard anythingmore rich.or, grand. ' We -are not surprised
;to -learn-that, the manufacturers .1.3.nd it
diffioult ',to supply :Abe, demand for-their'
instruments. , The church -demand alone.
would be ‘a match-for, the enterprise and.
skill_of this "large establishment.. .No con-'
:gregation-'is excusable"; for, having' poor
. music, when it, is so easy 'to improve it, at,
so little cost-,by.the pnrchase ofono of these,
Organs. • .4s an udditiort4o the parlor; they
-rrank :hardlysecond 'to' 'the piano. There is'a-,,richfulpess,ip;their. tope; a variety.. and,power in. expression thatis an ,invaluable
'additien to homehinging.-L,FurinsvilZeJourdal:' ' • '" • '

't)LITERARN; NOTICES. -
;Aim:ntrn.'sHozim-•,MAsrAzzrmt—The-, Jan-•

-naryLnumber,nl "The Home Magazine,"
-.opens with:the drat .ota new.series ofTem-.
peranee, • Stories", laS,-.7 the author :of .".Ten
'Nights in a Bar.Roorn,", entitled- ":The Bon,
'of-any Friend. sThis story, exhibits, in a .
narrativeof di3ori 'and:paiatilyintereast, the
'evil of drinking ntlaSilißriatilOpartfes ,„ono ean'read it' Ithotita j:)infermadirnp-rei ,,,:.
sion;of 4h-4y-social: wrong involved:ini•t&t:
.custom. .Miss,TpWitsend,'ulWays' ht:lavOr-.
ito with the reading public, . begins a, new,
serial in thismimber;:entitled " The ,11:91-•
land."," Which, op,ens...with;ja-Splendid protn-

:ise otgocdthings to:Cot:no. i;,.l3esidastheSe,:
the.nurnber;iinroWded,with,' , good reading
forold andyoung.,.`,"-,TbeHoine.Magazlne7.;
claims to be Syperior,stdall'its:- eofemporar-,

•leS in-the excellenceand interest otitei read,
faihicin and heafie--•

hold. departreents-,-,evarythitig is::eontalried
Ythai anAmai•leintisv,ife:„aMl,',•MOther,;.eOuld.?

0-Peticidod4='l!/43.6.1107-01:9#313ftlt
Three isirviesCpTlA:' 7fl:
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Crest
Saving.

,Fresh
Gopds.

A. "SIM LITERARY ENTERPRISE.—Great
liberality on the part of 'the, publishers.—
$lOO,OOO tobo awarded to the purchasers,—
Novelplan to induce a large circulation.
Wo have been favored with a new monthly
magazine, issued on an entirely: new plan
by Messrs.,Evatis Co., publishers. Prom
ourknowledge of the parties engaged-An
this enterprise, we feel justified in assert-
ing that their undertaking will be a success,
and inall respects satisfactory to the public.
In addition to the attractions of a fresh and in-

teresting monthly, containing articles from the
hest authors in this country and Europe, as the
title indicates, the publishers draw upon the
whole world for topics of interest, and offer as
inducements (if such were needed) a "dividend
system" of an entirely original character. in
which all their patrons will participate. This
department is, under the personal supervision
and exclusive control of Hr. George G. Evans,
long and favorably known as a gentleman of ex-
pertence, capability, enterpriseandprobity, We
commend to all a perusal of the " prospeCtus,"
whereinthedistinctive features of the enterprise
are ftilly set forth, feeling satisfiedthat the result
will he an immense circulation of their new
monthly, "The World at Home." Full particu-
lars are sent free. Address Publishers The
World at Home," 814 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.—PhiladelphiaSunday Times

LIPPIXOOTT'S MAGAZINE.—J. B. Lippin-
cott & Co., the greatbook publishers of Phil-
adelphia, begins the -year 1868 with a new
monthly Magazine, with the above title.
We have received - the -first number and
after a thoroughexamination do not hesitate
to pronounce it one of the best periodicals
upon our tables. It contains "Dallas Gal-
braith"—an American novel; "The old
Slate-roof House;" a Christmas story;
"Necessity of Education in a Republic;"
Rays from the Honeymoon;" "Pre-Historic
Man ;" " The Cook . in History ;" "My
Destiny ;" "Our Monthly Gossip," and
several other ably written articles. It is
gotten up in a plain pleasing style, and is
calculated to find friends wherever it ap-
pears. Subscription , price $q per year;
inglr-eopy 35 cents.

• liED(11111.-BUILDING,PHILADEMPITIA.—WO
thank ,Mr. George W. Childs, the enter-
prising proprietor of the Philadelphia Led-
ger for a pamphlet containing the proceed-
ings on the occasion of the recent opening
of the new " Ledger Building;" ' including
all the speeches made, the correspondence
of many distinguished men ofthe country
who were invited to be present, etc. The
publication contains also an interesting de-
scription of the new edifice, accompanied
with numerous handsome lithographs of
its interiorapartments, as well as ,an ex-
pressive picture of the whole exterior, es
seen from the street.

111nnnY's-Musnum--Anill ustrated month-
ly magazine for boys and girls. The young
people's old friend. New series—Vol. 1,
No..1. Now is the time to subscribe. The
January number before us is replete with
good reading matter, and may be read by
older heads with profit and interest, as well
as by youngpersons. It is one of the best
works for the rising generation that we
know of. Terms-51.50 a year. Single
copies -15cents. Address H. 33. Fuller, Bos-
t. mass.. .

Wonanar lIoN.E.We havereceived the
first 'number of " The World at Home,"
published by George C. Evans & Co., Phil-
adelphia: It is well gotten up—an honor to
its originators—and Must take rank with
the very best magazines of the day. Dr. R.
Shelton Mackenzie has a short, but beauti-
ful poem, entitled " Hope and Death." The
"Home Department will prove most inter-
esting to the ladies. Send for a specimen
copy-814 Chestnut street.

TanFLOWERWORLD.—ViCk.'S Illustrated
Catalogue and Floral Guide for 1868, con-
tains a large variety of illustrations of The
best flowers aud, plants:, For those who
delight In ornamenting , their homes with
beautiful flowers, this Guide is a valuable
auxiliary. Send '1:0 cents to James Vick,
Rochester, N. Y.,,and receive it by return
mail.

SPECIAL NOVICES.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

For the cure -of Coughs, Cold, Hoarseness,* Asthma,
Inducnza, Croup, Whooping Cbugh, Bronchitis, Pretiht-
positio!: to Consumption,

, d7:.,ccetc.
:-Thislte at.eir...3.'is tea ell lipoWnA.gond 11.41er7,fOririnc`Wl'oo ai pio, to, alteli nece sary to
into an elaborate discussion of its merit Suffice to
say that it. still maintains its supremacy in curing
diseases °Me most obitinatecharacter, and that all
who suffer from the Above .complaints, after having
tested thisremedy, seldom have occasion to resort
to otherappliances to insurea perfectrestoration to
health. , , . •

TESTIMONY OF MR. PETER SHAW.
Wear Virsrrrt. n, N. Y., Dec.10,1500.

Messrs. S.IV. Fowtm re So; Boston.
. Gentlemen::—During the winter of ISSS I was very
much out of health, afflicted with a severe Cough,.Pain in the side and Lungs, and a general depression
of health to such an extent as greatly 0 alarm my-
self and friend's as to the result: Duringthis time J.
tried several highly recommended remedies, withlittle or no good result, and had concluded to try the
effect or a Southern climate upon my health: but,
before carrying this re.elution into effect: I was in-
duced by the urgent solicitation of your agent, Mr.
Runtley,to give, Dr.Wisnat's BALSIII or Wan Climax
a trial. • I did so, and to my great joy found Immedi-
ate and permanent relief bythe use of only one bottle,
and I tun now in as good health us ever. .I believeyourBalsam OLIO of the best remedies for. Coughs,Colds, and all Lung Diseases,-now in use, and con-
seientiouslyyecommend Ras such. ~.....

Yonrs truly. ' ,PETER SHAW.Prepared_ by SETH. W.'FONVIE <C,S.ON, 19 Tremont.
St.,Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.

A 'POSITIVE CURE FOR SCROFULA.
- 'ln all its manifoldforms.'
J. W -Roam,' Esq., of Parkersburg, ,West Va.,

writes to Dr. Anders, July 3, 1866,'sts follows: ,
"I -had 37 Banning Ulcers when 'r commenced

taking your iodine Water,and am now entirely cured
Serof9la.l

DR. ANDERS' lODINE 'WATER'
is a pure solution of lodine, without a. solvent; the
most powerful Vitalizing Agent and Restorative'
known. Circularsfree. 3. P. DINSMORE Proprietor.
No.3C Dey st., New York. - Sold by allDruggists. .

jan4.l.ml

EMIZIT MEM
We began in 18AI to make improve-

ments in the style and make -of
.Reedy Undo Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that the entire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older houses. ' - •

Improved

What
Co touters

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WHAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead, of persuading him 'to buy
whet may be most conveniently et
hood, we take the utmost pains to meet
HIS wishes. -

Sire
31 x 130 feet

_The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEbT ADAPTED for:our hilliness ofany in Philadelphia • -

Customers elm ccc • what they are
buying, our. .Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(bet, Sixth and Minor streets,) abuts-"
dant light is afforded• from all direc-
tions. „A lightstore is-far better for-
customers ,than a dark one.

Merchants know that .our saltis are
larger than those of any other houseinPhiladelphia, in our line: hence, WOhave to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so 'getr them at lower prices, es-pociallyms We,buy altogether for. cash.
Baying ,chcapost, WO.,CAO sell cheap-.
ost. -

The
Large
PUT-

chaveft.

Lupcction

'We'closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, - inviniably—rejecting. all: im-
perfect, -moth-eaten -and -tender fah-

The time wasted in looking over the
otocks of a dozen stores coo be. avoidat.'
for, under and roof, Ivo.olfer for sale
an.assortment'equal irrmrietyand' ex-
tent toilet embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

IVe l”ire 600. hands cruploxecliti theinsnufucter.i. of -• Clothing,,lyhe' aro
constantly rnaking.up stOc4rto (440 the
ploce of. thatdfdly-soldi 'thus gives our
customers sew andfresh goods to make
selections from:, -

It' is' an-undisputed :fact' that: this
Dopartment,, . large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor Street)
hits:nothing lu."_Philadelphm; to equal

We, have •here ,concentrated,-.the
beat skill and workmanship, and those
Who prefer Clothing, made ,to = order'.
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive-elsewhere.. _ •

DEDUCTIONS. -

I,From 'all of the. above' we 'deduce
'this ono fast, that OakAlall has Am. the
•advantages of any other Clothing• Es-
lablishments- In the city,!and In addl.

- Ohm these, . • •
firm composed oryoung men of the present.

generation; fully 'in- sympathy. with .the tastes-
iqsligbt to the Minis 'of the people aid au en-;

-• terpriire to meet these wows( which 4in-perap,
years has.placed Oak Bailin a-position .aot ni-
ways _attalned.in, ,experienee of- twenty-five

Zd,-,:2Builaing better located, VOifer'liglitid, better'
. • adapted and newer Mall-its appointments.-:+
4th.Workraen, , especially_ Cutters,.who are . not.
- - - only from-among. the best and most eXperi-'5 ; encett,, hut, aroartists- in their_professions and'

. couple with good worka stylishness, is which,
- Philadelphia tailoring. has been particularly

Itis the liberalpatronage with which we hare
been favored" that,has' enabled 'us to offer the un=paralleled advantages, and this patronage continuedand, extended will Multiply,advautages, • which. we.'divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to'.-Oatt , Hall ;will ram every„fact' above -'slated. „
,

•
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spEcTil T, NOTICES.
SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP

NIGHTS

.

Very many suffer from general debility, others
6om weakness of the stomach and Inability to di.,
gest theirfood ; some have creeping sensations along

the nerve fibres, or, pain in the back, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thousands of ladies
suffer through long years from what are called
Farads Complaints, caused by the relaxation of nts,

• ele .and,ligamCnt that httend 'deficieney'Ofvital force.
Thouiands of business men, overworked in mind
and body, use up the nervous fluid and become un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. Excesses in
youth, and theterrible effects of fever and ague, in-
volve shattered constitutions and the failure -of the
general' functions of health.' To sufferers from all
these causes,

DODD'S NEnvircn AND INVIGORATOR

offers an invaluable boon—n natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers. Isio person, man or woman,
suffering from -any cause. eon afford to neglect this
remedy. Tho Diervine will be found to pcisSess an
equalizing and nutritive-principle. It allays irrita-
tion, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has affinity for the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for thewaste that is constantly taking
place. Like wholesome food taken Into the stomach,
it undergoes rapid digestion, invigorating In its pro-
cess the digestive organs,and producing a

CALMNESS AND TRA-NQUILITY,

unknown to any other preparation. It contains no
opium or hasheesh, and-so far from producing cos-
tiveness, it will be found an efficiCat, cure for consti-
pation, and has obtained a ,world-wide. renown for
thispeculiarity.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

"Dear Doctor: The last medicine proscribed by
you I obtained, and will say that Dodd's Nervine and
Invigorator is all thal,it claims. to be. I feel like a
new man; theaching of my limbs is all gone; Isleep
well, have a good appetite, and feel stronger than I
have for many years past." • [Contributed by Dr. H.
A. Tucker; .59 Clinton street, Brooklyn, New York.]

.I have uvedthe Nervine. and find myself much
benefitedn by it, particularly In. the Increase of
strength and cure of those trembling sensations.
My costiveness also seoms to be entirely. cured.
Letter to Dr.Tucker.] •

"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nerrine) LVd
have taken three bottles of. It is a great thing. My
wife says she would rather have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. Sheis certainly better, don't feel the
dragging clown so much; bowels move easier, and in
bettor nervous condition every way."

G. B. Martin, Cashier Glenn House, Long Branch,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's Norville has cured
him Of chronic weakness of the stomach, dizziness
and sick headache, and greatly strengthened his
whole system. "

David Hartshorn, Ms State street, Brooklyn, cured
of chronic muscular and nervous debility.. -

John Ilarbut, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "To regn.
late the bowels without producing cathartic effect,
quiet the nerves, and tone up the system, I have
never used anything that equalled Dodd's Ner-
vine." _ - _

W.. F. Deans, Esq., Eastford. Conn.: "My wife
has suffered for seventeen years with extreme nor-
coos debility and mental prostration. She was in-
duced bya friend to try Dr. J. W. Dodd's Nervine
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect health." , .

Dr. C. C. York, Charlestown, Mass.: "In cases of
great nervous debility, not confined by any means
to the female sex. although from the greater deli-
cacy of the female organization moro common than
among men, I employ Dodd's Nervine and Invigor-
ator with the happiest effect. It exceeds in tonic
power anythiag that I..kn ow of, while itsaction upon
the bowels is all that cats be desired." _ _-

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR is em-
ployed in the Massachusetts Realm -al for the Insane
at Taunton.. • .

FOR PERSONAL TESTIMONIALS
To cures of general debility, indigestion, sleepless-
ness, kidney complaint, Windcolic, and -female com;
plaints in their own families, we-refer. with permis-
sion, to the following gentlemen iu this vicinity:

E. W. BALL, Esq., Fifth Avenue Hotel, N. Y. • •
W. B. BODGE. Tract Rouse, N. Y.

- JOHN WILLIAMS, Policeman, N. Y.
J. W. PECKETT, Lsq., Clinton.sr., Brooklyn. -
Dr. H. A. TUCKER, Clinton st.., Brooklyn.
J. S. WRIGHT', EsJersey City.
Bon. WARREN

q.CEASE, 544 Broadway, N. Y.

117•For sale at J. IL. Party, J. A. Meyers' and lE.
Williams , Drug Stores, Columbia, Pa. -

Price SI per bottle.
11. B. STORER & CO.,

augl7 '137-Iy] Proprietors, N. Y.

ITCA I ITCH. !I ITCII !!

sen.troil scRAToa!! scnATcu!!!
in from 10 to 48 hours.

Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment - cures Salt Rheum.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Totter. •. -
Wheaton's Ointment CUTTS Barber's' Itch
Whenton's Ointment corm Old Sores.

,Wlienton's Ointment cures_ Every kind
of Humor like Magic. -• -

Price, so cents a box; by mail,' O 0 cents. Address
WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington. Street,
Boston, Mass. [Sept 21-Iyr.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser, having. been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years with a severe lungaffection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known tohisfelloty-suflbrers the means ofcurg-
.; To-alli&clesire it,' htrilbsend^o.copy_otthe prg-
scriptton used-M.68.-6re lrge„)„wit he dfiiiationli
for preparing and using he 'same,'"which they will
find a Sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections.. The only object of, the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes.every sufferer' will try his
remedy,as it will cost them nothing, and may move
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription; mac,
by-return mad,.will please address -

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,-
7.daylS,'o7-1y) Eing.i Co., Now 'fork.

"IgOETAyS tipIT'rErle
The wonderful effects of 31olFat's Life Pills in

eases of , mental depression or phYsical weakness,
proceeding from indigestion; costiveness, orbilllous
secretions..are certified to-by millions of persons
who have been benefitted by them. They are the
most effective

have andpurilier over before the
public, end have been ha use since 1825. They are
cheap, safe: and"reliable. Sold` by nil respectable
de'alers everywhere.

Cr.IIEL.-:
A plain statement of facts. Lfelt 'eritedScrofula

and many of my, relations have died, of It. In 1839
my case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread
Until in 1842, tinder the ridvico of my physicians
went to-Avon Springs. Ireceived no benefit—tried
every medicine anddid everything could. I had
to rest my arm ona cushion; and had not been able
to raise it to my head for, over.a year. The' die-
• charge Trom two ulcers: was nearly a pint a day.
Amputation was --recommended; but pronounced
•dangerotts. I could not, sleep, and my :sufferings
were intolerable. A friend'. brought me on. English.
physician wbb applied a_salve with which he said' he
hod_ accomplished" extraordinary cures in the
-hospitals in England. It:commenced to rellev; I
persisted in its use; it finally_ effected a pm:Ad and
entire. core: now: 1848. It is five' years .sincel
lead the'appearance of a scrofulous-, sere,' and my
healthlhas been good ever since. • I -procured_the
receipt of this wonderful 'article—this blessing
hiimanity—ididhave 9neci it .4 PACIE'SCLINAX SAtvz,"
and allow the public to use it or notes .they choose.
This is a brief,but candid statement, given more. , . . .
fully in,111). oire.nliir, ' • ' : 3- M. PAGE

'Grew, :ow Ytiiic, Deceinlier, ISO: , -• ' ' ,

" • ' - '-- - ", ; NEW YORE;,OCf. 0; 1806.
'• I have ltnowu J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N.Y

for many Years. Reis, one of the- first citizens of
Western New York..I saw hini-last week in good
.health. Ills ease wasp most remarkable one, but
actually.true in -every particular:

• .We haVe watched the' unaided, but growing Lwor.
'of "Page's ClimaxSallie," andiivaiting 'earserves-,of
"flie:knOiviedge 'Of its''ivinaderful ,curattve7"pewors,-
have become -proprietors of
, Itis, a sure cure ,for durna,..S.eat4; Serefuils ;Salt
Rheum, t'ever..§ores,- °ken 'Bresit4;yroit„lliles. ,
Chilblains,'Stiegs;
'whether-upon; Mau- 'or beast,' fie: atibiluresipain and
itiflaminatiow. ''celiirltY;:and ;'heals'
Mutts without a scar.; No family .should bo withoUt
it: It is.,slways_Wautedi.aud ready.; We
wilt forfeit * doges boo for .gay Angle failure, _}Ye
believe, there .was ,rieNer,--att7thing linte:it ie the
world. lt is. put op,,tu, surrouticleil lay, n
circular -giviug (sets, "Alfeotions,,teatimoniAll,:aa,
"wad cube ordered through any. respecMble:-Drug-
giStthroughout the dents.

-NVII/TE k 11614 1LiND,,
, Successors. to J. DI.Page, ,121.Li„.borty Street,

-rnar'2,!l,7] '- Now Yorl,

OELEARY - PECTORAL,
• • TAP., IiAPID.CURE OP- _

Cbiighs, Cotele,lattspna,,ltnareeness:(7roupi.Sroncliitis,
IncipientConsumption, and far the rely' of CoMUM?.it", -Patients inadvaneeirstages ofthe disease.
So wide is'the field of its uiefulneis anaso numer-•

005-.570 103 -cures; ,that , alrnost every section of
country are'persons publicly known, who-have been
-restored.by itfromalanningand oven desperate dis-eases of the lunge, ; When once tried, its superiority
over every other expectorant is'too apparent to•Les-
-observation;and where Its .virtues are known,
- the public.no tenger. hesitate ,what'suitidote to em-,
ploy for the distressing and dangeroits.affeetions at
the .pultponary,organs hieident• our,chnutte,—'While Many ,illferinrremedies -thrtist upon the Com._munity-have. fotled,tuni;n:beelcliscarded; .this.:hattgained friends.b:Jtvcr,y-nial,,conferred. benefits on;
:the'aillicted' they can :never-forget; and produced_
cures teo.nurnerotr and too,remarkable .to be .for-

:Weald assure the public,: that'its"miality
ifallykeptup to „bast-it ever has been, and that it
maybe relied on todo for theirrelief all-that it has"

,
.1 4 Great.numbers ,of Clergymen, Shvaielans, ,'Statee-::men; and other eminent personages, have lent_their
-names to certify the' unparelleled .usefulness.,tf our:,
remedies• but space here will not-permit ,theArisen
thou of tilem.• The • Agents below' named •furnish'gratis' our American-laminae they- ate_given; withalso. foll.,descriptl?qg 0 4.VIP Potenisourremedies cure,".r-- -

- - ,••• •
Those mho rogniro onAlterative Iftediehm--„to "the find ATiled Ctcge,Ear: SARSAP.MILIA

theonetn use. _Thrit miec,.and
Prepared,6 15.1"C.4 Ct•ivr&Tv 4i'eel:.-.1,6w1,2,1-• Masi.;

841 d bg tArllggis s-sod' dealereArrftecticine._
• eyerywhork; .; 3°."11.°;"

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS AND
CATARRH, treated with the utmost success, by Dr.
J. ISAACS, Oeculist and Aurist, (formerly ofLeyden,
Henault) No. Sul Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and country can be seen at. hisoffice. Tho Medical
faculty arc invited to accompany theirpatients,as he
has no secrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes inser-
ted withoutpain. No charge made for examination.

May 4tb, ly]

AITSCB_LEANM'OUS.

FL6a4L'S'
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
SAS STOOD THE TEST 'OF SEVEN YEARS

BEFORE THE PUBLIC;

And no preparation for the hair has yet been
discovered that will produce thesame beneficial
results. It isan entirely new scientific discov-
ery, combining many of the most powerful and
restorative agents in the VEGETABLE ICING-
DOM. Itrestores -

("MAY. HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL_ COLOR.
• 'the sap White and Ann; cures datiC
ruff and humors, and fallingout of the hair; and
will make it grow upon bald heads, except in
-very aged persons, as it furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist, soft, _and
glossy, and Is unsurpassed fl.9 a HAIRMESS--ECG. Itis thecheapest preparation over offered
to the public, as one bottlowill accomplishmore
and last longer than three bottles ofany other
.preparation. •

I=

THE FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY

Thewonderful results producedby. our
HAIR RENEWER have induced many to

manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, in order toinduce thetrade
and the public to purchase their compounds,
they have resorted to falsehood, by miming
they were -former partners, or had some con-
nection with our AIR:HALL, and theirprepara-
tionwas similar toours. Do not be deceived by
them. ~

Purchase the original; it has never yet been
equalled. -

Our Treatise on the Hair, with certificates,
seat free by mail. •

.tifer-See that each Borrix has our private
REVENUE STAMP overthe top of the bottle.

All'others are imitations. ' • -
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors, Nashua, N.H.
Sold Gy all Druggista and dealers in Jfei

noy.2'(,7-ly.

csi :51YEt§'

COLUMBIA STEAM
COACH WORKS,

SECOND NEAP. ...NN'ALNUT, COLUMBIA.
-The Carriages, Buggies, &c., made 'at these

'Works, have a reputation second to no others in
the State.

Fie claims for his work the merits ofbeauty of
form, elegance of tlnisit,ancl strengthofstructure.
One of thedistinguishing features of his work is
itsdurability; all vehicles-of his build are eon-'
strueted ofale best seasoned material, and pat
together firmly and substantially. .

COACH SIiTTIiING, REPAIRING-, &e.
This branch or the business will be attended to

with punctualityand despatch.
carnamENns CARRIAGES,

Wagons, &c., for sale or made to order. -

Ay -I-Call at his Works and examine his stock
and prices. Lang 3, '67-tf.

1r4001.c. THIS WAY I
' FRIENDS AND STRANGERS. -

You are all invited to call and examine my
Stock' of Segars, Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco; Pipes,a,ouches, Tobacco 11.1.,"Amongst my Chewing Tobacco can-be found
the Celebrated

TURPIN NAVY'Pure Va.• -

STEMLESS-NAVY Pure-Val - ' • ••

S.MITH JONES. NAVY and CAV_DisTDISIL
*. -DEXTER,CONGRFSS, Pure Va. .„ .

CUBAS FLOUNDER.;
-TROTTER'S ROUGH and READY,
TROTTER'S oitaicamo. -

• • ROSE" NATURAL, ' 'and DILL'S POCKET
PIECE. • SHORT ,,• Booties'HFIVES ate The finest 'segars
kept inthis-town. Besides I have the Celebrated
Peach,-

/SABEL CUBA.%_-.1
- - ESPANOL k

HavanaVara'of the Choicest Bran ds. The bestP.rauds of -Fine .Cuts- in-this market., Also;
Smoking Tobacco of ail -Brands, together with a
'full assortment. of Meerschaum Pipe', Tobacco
-Boxes, Fancy Goods, &c., &c.

-ikS,.eall and examine my Stock, as it is the
cheapestand the best toselect front I n_Columbla.
"

' GEORGE M.BOOTH, -

- ' 'Locust Street, Columbia,Pa.•

ISAAC •K. "STAUFFER, -

WAT63INIAKER ANls.,4r,wELvrt,
No. 114

NORTH Z;7S,ST{IEF,T, Cp.R-1,-kat
-..• ,•:••

AM assortment of Watehes. Jesvetry,Sllverand
Plated Ware suitable for ,IXollday Presents! •

' • constant's' on hand; , •
..4a3-.Reptdrlngof,,Watehes and Jewelry prompt-

ly attended [novalr67-13%

1-Z-LNDIMG ,WOOD. : ..-- "
'

-

-to ,A,fine- loCor Floating Wood liatved the
right,length„and•split the„right -thickness, Tor
saleby the .Rarreloit the OnalYardolit. . ,_-.

nor. 23-ify
,

-

..- , , BRUNEIt & MOURN.. ... . .

PLO6KgI-1,01;00.1KS 11::•:OtOOKSI !
- American Cloeys ofal! littoaand S 4des, at.
'reduced prices:,

CelebratedKETI-T.TROAIAS
.Warrnalted.' eSeetled by -Tione:LPurehasers.

1 1E4OK, utdeat larcoAnd compete,.
-

.
.-a; SHREINER Ct: SON:

•

t, Su. ro eri
WIIOIiESALE .;GROCERS,,'

211.7.3ita ivitoistreet;ind-go, ,r‘r.orh belaifi;re
7:Aveutle;Pk illad!rlphlac '

JEISCE.L4_,I..2I+7.EVITS.
TITIRD EDITION!A

STILL LATER,

AND MORE IMPORT ANT NEWS

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS ! !

THE PANIC IN COLUMBIA !

THE. MERCHANTS DEMORALIZED!

.F4O,TEOEIZSATIT_Ta ,s
FLANK MOVEMENT ! !

HIS PRICES' A LITTLE LOWER. THAN THE
LOWEST!!

.READ, COMPARE JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES!:

At7 -LOOK. AT OUR PRICES 1-1",.
. PRINTS— '

At 6 and Scts. Rest at 10 and ITA.
DELAINES—

New Styles just out, only 18 and 20 cents
MUSLINS— - -

Yard Wide unbleached -Muslins at 10 cents
Heavy 12y cents, very best' 15 cents.
Bleached. auslins, good at 10 cents.
-Extra Yard Wide at 12y_ cents.
Best 18- cent MuslinsiColumbia.Pillow Case 'Muslims best at 20 cents.

MEETINGS— ,

Two and a Half Yards Wide, only 45 cents.
CRASH AND TOWELINGS !

13ED TICEZINGS, CHECKS, &c.,
Yard Wide, Heavy Ticksat 20 cents.
Good Tickings at r23 ,e; and 15 rents.
Good Checksat 1234;best at 20 cents.

•

GINGII4IIS—,
Good Ginghams at 10,121/. and 15 cents

COTTON FLANNELS—
Fine Wide Cotton Flannels at .123,4 cents
Extra at 18and 20 cents.
Sold other places at 20 and 2.5 cents.

WOOL FLANNELS—
All Wool Flannels 30 and 35 cents.
Shaker Flannels 4.8 cents, hest 80 cents.

•BLANKETS—
Army,Bed and CribBlankets,
Freshand Clean, $4.00.
Extraat 85.00 per pair:

SATIN.ETTS— -

Plain and Fancy 40 and 50 cents. Best 65 cents
Sold other places at 50 to 80 cents.

FRENCH MERINOES-AND POPLINS— .

Lupin's Best Colors, 80 cents to $l.OO.
Best $1.20. No better bargains in Town.

SHAWLS—
A Full Line of Shawls.
From 51,00 to $1.50 for Double Shawls,
Splendid at $6.00.

aAravioßALs--
A Full Stock and Great Bargains.
Prices From $l.OO Up.

FURS—CHOICE FURS—
As we buy our Furs for Cash from the Ilarg•est
Fur-Houses An flow_York, oonsequently can
otter to the Public a much better and hence a
cheaper article, titan those who, get their Furs fromSecond-class Houser, on Coninti,ssiond
SETS from S 4 to $lOO.
Also, FurTrimmingand Ladies' Hoods,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—
Contains a beautiful assortment of French
Cloths, Castor Beavers, Petershams, fie., which
we make up to order in lirst-class style and
workmanship.

AND SAVE YOU a) PER CENT.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, fie--

New Carpets, regular made goods, (no auction carpet
sold here) can always be had at the lowest
prices.
All Wool,only $l.OO per yard.
Heavy Ingrain at 75 cents, and down to 30 ets.
Floor and Table Oil Cloths in all Widths and
Prices.

RECOLLECT I
That a•e buy often and jildiclously'and always
for the CASH, and hence we are not afflictedwith large Stock of OLD GOODS at high Prices,
consequently can sell as lowas any person who
gives 30 inches to the yard and pays 100 cents on
the Dollar.

FOR GOOD GOODS,

AT THE RIGHT PRICES,
*.--GO TO

FONDERS?dITH'S;
No: 125 Loctrk:ST.

nov 23,1867

GET A FASHIONABLE'„ HILT!
NEW HAT AND CAP STORE!!

The undersigned has opened In conneetlem vrfrAt
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,. a.

HAT AND CAP STORE,
And his Shelves are now filled wthh nets and

. Caps of the

LATEST STYLES

IND

BEST' MAKES
Strict attention will be given to thisdepartment

and customers will always be treated
. ina gentlemanly manner. 'The

finest Slik -gat in the mar-
ket is offered for saleupon very reason-

able terms.

GENTS' ' FURNISHING GOODS.
This department consists ofa great variety of

- • Gents' Goods, viz :

Latest Styles Cravatsand Ties,
• Hosiery ofall kinds and prices,

Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Paper Collars Arid Cuff's,

Shirts and ShirtFronts,
Underwear in great variety„

, Suspenders, Buttons,

Vi....Smarrs made to order and warraMß,ltis

LAMES" FURNISHING ;,•pppc:

offer a nice lot ofLadies' .rornl•hing Goodswhich I am selling to Customers,at Prices Mrbelow their original cost.
• Call and examine my Stock I know you willsave money by purchasing ofme.

ROBERT J. PRY,
Post-Oitice Building,Locust Si., Columbia.EZEZEI

THE FIDE.LITY . I 1`;4" SURANCE
TRUST (Sr, SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

FOE SAFE-KEEPING OF VALUABLES
.:330),(X*

FIREPROOF BUILDING.
Seturity from loss by

ROBBERY, FIRE. OR ACCIDENT.
421, CEESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Dir.ECTOltti
N. S.Browne, J.Gillingham. Fell. Alex. 1:1-enr.
.0.11., Clark," 0.-,llrnealester, S.A. CaW3Kgll
John Welsh,;' E. W. Clark,
•

• This Company receives forSafe-lreeping,•,, waderguarantee, Securities, Plate, Coin, .Dle.„a ls. andvaluables. of, all descriptions. -The charans- for-one year are, on Bonds, .$l. per SUMOromRegistered Bonds, SU cents. Moderate-rate earall other,valuables.
The, Company also Rents SAVES; key,-renter exclusively, at SNIO575;,* CollectsCowls°,nsand Interest for I per cent. conanilsaloar AllowsIntereston deposits of money4;ExacatesTrusts,as Executor, Administrator, tatiarditun, TrusteeorAgent.

R. PATTERSON, C.,R.' CLAJtif:. -lg. B. BROWE,- See'y and Trews, • yleo ifres't, President. -
_ dec. 21, !b7-..ani,

A-R.G;E:ST -STOCK • -

' SHEATEST VARIETY OP
- • -• ,=L"O:THING

.

THISSIDE OF :PHILADELPHIA.
• REDUCED PRICES

• I'haveust 'Purchased my new Fall Stock of. Winter Clothing; The largest ever before pnr-
. chased. • Comeand examine onrnew Styles and

_
'• READY' MADE - CLOTHING,

Embracing every variety ofstyle and materialsuitable 'for the ,season:. They are made of thebestmaterial and inthe most fashionablestyle. ,
'GENTLEMEN'S F.URNIStuNG GOODS,
Shirts, NecleTles, Suspenders, Handker-
. olds Ilosiery,•Lec. Asplendid line of these-

,- g always kept on hand: Also, Boots,
• . • Shoes,Hats Le. Caps, of whichwe have-a, well selected, stock, and whichwe ofibr at very cheap rates. . •

TRUTNIi.S•, CARPET BAGS Le...V.A f,'FRES
Of all styles;are sold cheaper than' city Prices.31'y goods are all bought ier cash;and I offer themat cheaper, rates, for cash, than any other store.Call and. see. ' _.; HENRY. RICE,

'AdjoininkVashington House
• ziov '6T-1.51 - ,Frontstreet, Columbia..

OASTERSI,- TEA SETTS !!-.
• N..." BUTTER DlStur., 'GOBLETS,' CARE;'BASKETS, PICILLE STANDS,' dic.; tc
All of first quality, and a Stock that cannot be,r :excelledin tbaCounty, at '

~‘; -- • SHREINER do BON'S,,

SP.ECIA.L •,I,VOTICXS.

ADDRESS' -..T0 TgE- NERVOUS
and Debilitated whose sufferingshave bbetrprotract-'

red from, hidden causes, and .wh0.16; eases require
prompt treatment to render existexted desirable. If-you are sufferingor have suffered•from involuntary
;discharges, what effect does it produce upon your
generalhealth? Do youfeel weak, debilitated, easily
tired ? Does a little extra -exertion product palpits,
tion of the heart? Does your liver, or urinary organs,
or your kidneys frequently get out of order? Is your
urine sometimes thick, milky, or itocky, or is it ropy
on settling? .Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or Is a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile 2. Do you have spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia ? , Aro your bowels .constipated? .. Do you:
have spells offaintingorrushes ofblood to the head?
Is your memory Impaired ? Is your mind constantly,
dwelling upon this subject? Do you feel dull, listless,
moping, tired of company, of life? Do you wish to
be left alone , to get away from everybody ? Does
any little thing make you start or jump? .Is your
sleep broken or restless? Is,the lustre of your eye
tie brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?
DO you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you feel as much confidence In-yourself? Are your
spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of melancholy?
it so, do not lay.it to your liver or, dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights? Your back wealc,,your knees
weak, and have but little appetite, and yon attribute
this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint? •

Now, reader, self-abuse, venernl diseases badly
cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-.
diming a weakness of the generative organs. 'The
organs of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever think that those hold, de-
fiant, cnerget c, persevering, ,successful business
men are always those whose generative organs are
in perfect health? You never hear such men com-
plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of palpita-
tion of theheart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't becomeSad and dis-
couraged; they are ahvays,polite and pleasant in thecompany of ladies,-and look you and them right- in
cite face—none of your downcast looks or any othermeanness about them. I ‘do not moan those who
keep the organs inflamed by running to excess.
These will not only ruin their constitutions, but.also
those they do business with or for.

How many, men from badly cured diseases, from
tnc effects of sett:abuse and excesses, have brought.
about thatstate of weakness in those organs that has
reduced the general system.so much as to induce
almost every other disease—idiocy, lunacy,paralysis,
spinal'affections, suicide, and almost every other
form of disease which humanity is heir to, and the
real cause of the trouble scarcely ever stispeeted,and
have doctored for all ,but the right one.

Diseases of these organs requirethe use ofa diure-
tic. HELISIBOLD's FLUID EXTRACT MY:MI is
the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure for diseases
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy Organic
Weakness, Female 'Complaints, •General
an i all diseases of-the Urinary organs, whether ex-
isting in :dale or Female, from whatever cause ori-
ginatingand no matter of how long standing.
lino treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

Insanitymay ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup-
ported from these sources, and the health and happi-
ness, and that of posterity, dependsupon prompt use
ofa reliable remedy.

fielmbold'sExtractBnehn,established upwards of
IS years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,
104 Groachvay, News York, and 104-South Tenth

street, Phila., Pa.
PaterGSl.2A per bottle, or G bottles for $6.20, deliver-

ed to any address. Sold b,yall Druggists everywhere.
[Mar.?, ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTIT
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, scud free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing
in perfect confidence, • JOHN B. OGDEN,

maylB,'67-Iyl 42 Cedar St., New York.

COLGATE'S AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP.
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from 'refined

VEGETABLE OILS in combination with GLYCEII--
INE, and especially designed for the U.30of LADIES
and for the NURSERY. Its perfume is exquisite
and its washing properties unrivalled. For sale by

all druggists.. [may '67-1 y


